A multilayer solar planted floating island (MS-PFI) planted with Eichhornia 14 crassipes are potential alternatives to traditional PFI. The highest removal rates of 15 suspended solids, total nitrogen, total phosphorus, ammonia nitrogen and chemical 16 oxygen demand was 86%, 75%, 80%, 95% and 84%, respectively. Proteobacteria 17 (average 43.4% of total sequences) and Actinobacteria (19.9%) were the dominant 18 phyla. Numerous genus had obvious differences between influent and effluent water, for 19 instance, 13, 12 and 7 % in effluent water were assigned to the hgcl_clade, 20
Introduction
became more stable about 0.11 after 24 days. 104
The removal rate of SS, TN, TP, NH 4 + -N, and COD were 67%, 50%, 51%, 69% 105 and 61%, respectively (Fig. 3) . The SS concentration in influent samples stayed high, 106 while SS in effluent samples remained relatively low, namely, 3 and 0 mg/L respectively. 107
The removal rate of SS was efficient on all days, the highest removal rate was 87%. 108
However, the lower SS removal rate appeared in the early period of treatment (for 109 example, the first week). The average concentration of TP was 0.05mg/L in influent 110 water, then reduced by 51% in effluent water. TN concentration decreased by the effect 111 of MS-PFI, the average removal rate of TN could achieve 50%. At the end of 112 experimental period, which was in 36-days, the average concentration of TN was just 113 Ten samples were divided into three clusters, which was based on the removal rate 122 of 7 water quality indexes (Fig.4) . Blue cluster A grouped first-day, fourth-day andeighth-day samples based on the removal rates from 7 indexes, green cluster B 124 aggregated twelfth-day, sixteenth-day and twentieth-day samples, red cluster gathered 125 twenty-fourth-day, twenty-eighth-day, thirty-sixth-day and sixty-fourth-day samples. 126
This indicated that the distribution of removal rates during different sampling time 127 could reflect the water quality condition. 128
Changes in the bacterial community 129
and Rhizorhapis, while their relative abundances were decreased to 5, 3 and 0 %. A 144 similar situation applied to abundances that were unclassified_f_Sporichthyaceae, 145 norank_f_FamilyI, norank_f_Verrucomicrobiaceae and Synechococcus, Zymomonas, 146
Lactobacillus, etc (Fig. 6) Our results and White's study (4) indicated a significant difference between water 174 inlet and outlet, effluent temperature was nearly 2℃ lower the influent (Tab. 2). The 175 decrease attributed to a higher percent coverage and the long retention time, which is a 176 benefit for providing a healthy habitat by reducing the heat intake and reflecting most of 177 heat. According to Rommens' study (19), a remarkable difference existed in the present 178 study, that is, pH value average increased by 0.11 after the MS-PFI treatment. America (4). The basic investment costs for MS-PFI include land, site investigation, 255 system design, earthwork, liners, filtration or rooting media, plant, hydraulic control 256 structures and fencing (26). Compared with Zhang's study (7), we got a higher removal 257 rate. And the capital, operations, and maintenance costs of our experimental system are 258 about one-fifth of it. Moreover, our equipment rarely needs operation and maintenance 259 costs, the costs are much lower than those for competing concrete and steel technologies 260 groundwater, surface water, stormwater and irrigation water. Here, we provide another 276 choice of MS-PFI with a concern for green energy and water quality maintenance. 277
Materials and methods 278

Plant floating island construction 279
The experimental units consisted of 3 experimental floating macrophyte wetlands 280 that were constructed in three square troughs by top-down arrangement, with a length of 281 55 cm, 100 cm, 120 cm respectively and each trough 20 cm tall (Fig. 1) . The bottom 282 was fixed on the light polystyrene foam board to provide sufficient buoyancy(Conveying weight exceeded 50 kg). The trough was made of transparent acrylic sheets 284 (Fig. 1-12) , beautiful, low cost and easy-to-marketing application. Eichhornia crassipes 285 (6.5 cm-tall) were rooted in buoyant foam mats (Fig. 1-3 ) floated on the surface of each 286 trough. Each mat section had several (3 cm) pre-cut holes, which were spaced 5 cm on 287 center. Each mat was designed to allow insertion of one plant seedling to avoid the 288 phenomenon of dead plants caused by the high density (Fig. 1-11) . The transparent latex 289 tube ( Fig. 1-5 ) used for these studies were 2 mm inner diameters, 4 mm outer diameter 290 to ensure the siphon effect. 291
(5'-GGACTACHVGGGTWTCTAAT-3') for the V3-V4 regions of the 16S rRNA (45). 324
The reverse primer contains a 6-bp error-correcting barcode unique to each sample. DNA was and quantified using 1% agarose gel electrophoresis respectively, and then 330 stored at -20 ℃ until use. PCR amplicons were further purified using a DNA 331 purification kit (BioFlux, Japan), and the concentrations were determined by 332 spectrometry using a QuantiFluor™ -ST (Promega, USA). Amplicons from different 333 samples were then mixed to achieve equal mass concentrations in the final mixture, 334 which were sent out to Majorbio Co., Ltd. In Shanghai for small-fragment library 335 construction and pair-end sequencing using the Illumina MiSeq sequencing systemThen the reads were filtered using QIME quality filters with the following criteria: (1) 340 250bp reads were truncated at any site receiving an average quality score＜20 over a 50 341 bp by sliding window, and truncated reads shorter than 50 bp were discarded; (2) reads 342 containing more than two nucleotide mismatches during primer matching or ambiguouscharacters were removed; (3) only sequences that overlap by more 10 bp were 344 assembled according to their overlap sequence. Reads that could not be assembled were 345 discarded. 346
Operational Taxonomic Units (OTUs) were clustered with a 97% similarity cutoff 347 using UPARSE and chimeric sequences were identified removed using UCHIME (47). 348
After the above filters were applied, the minimum number of selected sequences in the 349 
